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In the Matter or the Appl1ea~10n or ) 
LOS~~G'EI.ES P..A!l.WAY COR?OP.A'I'!ON tor ) 
exemption or certe,1:l J?::'Ovisions or. ) App11 cation 
Cencral. Order No.as. ) No. 17345 

EY TEZ CO~"!SSION -

OPIN!ON s::::.d. ORDER 

This i$ an application by Los Angeles Railway C¢~rat1on, 

which 0:Perates e. street ra,i1we,y, e.:c.e. in eOmleet1on thereWith 

eertain bus linos under cert1ticate or public convenience e.n~ 

necessity granted by thi3 Co~ss1on, tor ~ oreer or the 

Railroad Com:ission exe:pting it from certain or the provisions 

or Generel Order ~o.83, requiring operators ot automot1ve 
. 

passenger stage lines to tile t1me sehe~ules covering their 

operations. 

" 'overy :passenger stage eo~oration,~ as that te~ 
~1$ detined in the Pub11c vtllit1es Aet or the 
State 0: Cal1tor~~, operating any passenger ztage 
Within this state, shall tile its t~e 'sehedules 
with the Railroad Co~ssion or the State or Cal1ror:c.ia," 

and., t-urther, t1la.t 

"berore er..y change in time ot erri v.al or departure or 
. er.y such ~se:cger sta.ses sh:lll be ::nade, notice or 
zueh chang& shell be riled wit~ the Re.1l=o~ 
Commission and. postee. i:1 all de:pots or said. o.u toao
tive passenger st~e lines at least tive (5) days 
prior to the ertect1ve date ot said pro~ose~ new 
time sched.ule.'" 

Another ~rovision requires that 

Wall such automotive passenger stages, when :proposing 
~ehenge in servico resulting in the elimination·or 
schedules and consequent reduction in service, shall 
in a letter ot tranSQittal to the Railroad Co:m1ssi 
su"o:l.1 tt1!lg said proposed. new time schedule, list tb.'e 
sched.ule or schedules proposed to be el1m1=ate~ and 
set torth the re~:::ls tor s'tlch proposed red.uotion in 
serVice, chall post a eo~y or said proposed new time 
schedule in 1 ts stago de:pots and. tile said sehed.ule 



With the Railroad Co:mnission at least to:. (lO} days 
pr10r to the ettect1ve date or the p=o~osed new 
sched:u1e • w 

Applicant claims to be en "Ur'ba::l Ca...-r1er" wi thin the I:l.eaIl!ng 

0::- Rule N'0.24 ot the Coc:n.1sz10::.' Z Ge::.eral Order No.8S, wb.1ch 

reads as tollows: 

,,~ ur'b~ c:rr1er is hereby det1ned as :3. cO-"71er nose 
service is similar to that uso:e.lly z:ertorzd by 
street C:lrS, or So $orv1 ce pert'om.ed as a:l. exte!lsion ot 
or in lieu or street car servtce, providea such ~ban 
se:-viee is pertom.ed in fUll or 1::. part in an area 
_ whoso· develo:p::len t is u:=-ba:c.; O\:. t ill no ease shaJ.l 8::
serv1ce be considered urb~ when the d1$t~ce between 
the terminal pOints served extends over a d1st~ce or 
more than fifteen m!les~" 

and that 'because 0-: tllo :l.O.tu:e ot its bus o?erat!.olls t'1z:.ds 1 t 

1mpract1e~ to comply with General order NO.as, designed to 

cover operatio~s or automotive passenscr ~tage lines engaged 

in i:lterurben service as such are det1ned by the ?ub11c Ut1lities 

Act. It has no depots in which to post notices ot ttne $chedul~ 

changes e.s is rOCj.u1red by General Order Xo.83, end, 1 t declares, 

is treque:c.tly toreed to ~e changes in 1 ts schedUled operations 

th~t should not be deterred the .~1ve o~ ten days neeeszary 

under the terms or Ge:c.er31 Order No.83. Its 'bus cOIlllectiollS 

are co-o::-d1llated. with its rail service, and it is the conte::l.t1on 

or applicant that it should be treed from ~y reztrict10n wh!c~ 

serves to prevent ch3nges in its bus operations on s~ort notice. 

It does not publish its rail line schedules, maintaining only 

such working sheots as are necessa:' Y' to keep 1 t$ employees 

properly 1~or.c.ed. 

under the circw:::.stances we a:-e ot tb.e opinion tlle.t tl:J.1s 

a~pl1c~t10n should be sr~ted. ?ubl1c hearing does not apl'e~ 

to bo :l.eees:::o.ry. Theret'ore, 

!T IS :a:ER.E:BY OP.D~ that Los Angeles Rail VlO...., Corporation 

be o:ld it is he::-eby granted exemption ~rom. the provisions 0-: 
General Orde::- No.83, p::-ov1dcd, 



,-
1- That' Los'~geles Rall~7 Co~oration shall ~ed1ate17 
tile a. time sehedule eovering ol~ its buz o:c>erat1oll3, under 
route headings, which schednle shall cancel all ~revlous 
t!me schedules tiled by it, a:ld shell set torth the a.p~ox1-
mate ~~e end period of operation o~ 1te buses, and 

2- That the order herein shall not be co~strued as 
author.t tY' to mo.ke e::lY' change in tlle o:perat1."lg rights 'Wlder 
which the bus sem ee is opera.ted., with partieular rarer
enee to the terri tory s~rved and the days on wb.1ell ss1d 
se:-viee is to' be ~ert'or.ned.. 

3- Th~t the order herein shall not be eonstrued as 
autb.oritY' to deViate from. the requirements. or Genera:!; Order 
N"0.83 where the operations involved a:e 1nterurbe.n in 
character. 

, 
Dated ~t San Fre.neiseo, Col1torn1a, this /ef: day cr :May, 1931. 


